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For those in need: 
• Counseling services are available through the Holbrook Counseling Center 

of Catholic Charities. To get help, call 312-655-7725 or visit the website at 
catholiccharities.net 

• For Grief and Crisis Counseling, please contact Deacon Pete Van 
Merkestyn. Appointments will be taken on Wednesdays at 10am, 11am, and 
12pm. Please call the parish office or email Deacon Pete at 
dcnpete@ststephentinley.com to arrange for an appointment.                                   

• For parishioners struggling and in need of assistance, please contact                   
the St. Vincent de Paul Ministry through the parish office. 

• For those seeking help through a twelve-step program, St. Stephen’s offers 
English and Polish support groups. Please contact the parish office for more 
information.  

• For information about Domestic Violence awareness, services, and 
prevention, please contact Deacon Bill Schultz at the parish office. 

New parishioners are invited to register: 

• After the 10am Mass on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of every month.  

• At the parish office.  

Anointing of the Sick—Please contact the parish office if you or a loved one 
need this sacrament. 

Baptisms must be prescheduled and are celebrated every Sunday at 3pm in 
English and 1pm in Polish. Baptisms can also be celebrated with the Parish 
Family at one of our weekend Masses. Please contact Fr. Tom in the parish 
office for the necessary preparations. A baptism preparation class is required to 
have your child baptized at St. Stephen’s. New parishioners are required to 
register.  

Communion for the sick, elderly, handicapped, or homebound parishioners 
can be arranged by calling Barbara Black at 708-466-9962. 

Funerals can be arranged through the parish office.   

Marriages - St. Stephen’s Parish welcomes the celebration of the weddings of 
both registered parishioners and the children of registered parishioners. For 
more information, please contact the parish office. 
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FATHER TOM’S TIDBITS 
Dear Friends, 
 In today's Gospel we hear Jesus teach about faith and service to God. The context is a 
continuing dialogue between Jesus and his followers about what it means to be a disciple of 
Jesus. Jesus has just finished an instruction on sin and forgiveness. There are two related 
teachings that Jesus offers to his disciples when they cry out for an increase in faith. The first is 
the familiar reminder that faith, even just a little, will enable the followers of Jesus to do 
wondrous things. But this uplifting and inspiring teaching is quickly followed by the second 
teaching, a caution about knowing one's place in God's plans. The disciples of Jesus are to 
understand themselves as servants to God and his plans. Even when God works wonders 

through us, with our mustard seed-sized faith, we must not seek praise. Our participation in God's plans is God's grace 
to us—nothing more, nothing less. When we are graced enough to cooperate with God, the work we do is nothing 
more than our obligation to God as faithful stewards. And yet, our faith enables us to believe that what we have 
offered in service to God, as his servants, can be made to produce a hundredfold.  
 This weekend we are celebrating the Rite of Enrollment for the children who will be celebrating their First 
Reconciliation this December. They are here to publicly proclaim their willingness and desire to develop a closer 
friendship with Jesus and learn how to worship and celebrate the Mass with all of us. I want to welcome them and 
thank them for joining us today.  
 Preparation to receive the Sacraments requires much more of the candidate than just schooling in the basics of 
the faith. Celebrating a sacrament for the first time is an important step in the life of your child as a Catholic Christian. 
In preparation for their First Reconciliation children are taught how to make good choices and to recognize the 
difference between good and bad actions.   
 Although we are fashioned in the image of God, we are very capable of marring that sacred image. We can 
isolate ourselves and tear the fabric of God's loving plan for us. There is a season for turning back that doesn't follow a 
calendar but a divine call for conversion. 
 The Sacrament of Reconciliation is a celebration of returning and healing. First Reconciliation preparation is a 
program designed to prepare children for this healing and forgiving encounter with Christ. All children who wish to 
receive for their First Eucharist prepare first for the Sacrament of Reconciliation. Preparation includes class work, 
attending Mass weekly, various projects, and parent/child sessions. 
 As these young people begin this most special time of preparation for their First Reconcilation, I ask you keep 
them, their families and their catechists in your thoughts and prayers.  
 This weekend we also welcome the children who will be participating in our “Growing with God” and “Children’s 
Liturgy of the Word” programs. Both programs are for the young people of our parish and are opportunities to share 
our faith with our children in an exciting and age appropriate way.  
 Our “Growing with God” Program is for children ages 3 through kindergarten age. Classes meet during the 
10AM Mass. This class provides the children a time to be with others their own age while learning about the weekly 
Gospel and our Catholic traditions in a way that is age appropriate. The children play, pray, do a craft, have music 
time, and have a snack.  We are still accepting registrations for this program, please see our website for more 
information, or call Connie Lambke, our “Growing with God” coordinator, at the parish office.  
 Just a reminder that in honor of St. Francis that we will be holding a special St. Francis Day live Pet and Animal 
Blessing today/Sunday, October 6th, at 3:00PM in our church parking lot. I would like to take this opportunity to invite 
everyone to participate in this special service and blessing. This is an event that is open to the entire community.   
 Today/Sunday we are hosting an evening of prayer and music presented by the 177 Project and the 
Archdiocese of Chicago. The event will be held in our Parish Life Center starting at 6PM. This is an event that is for all 
ages coming together to spend an evening with Jesus while bringing their friends with them! We are inviting all the 
young people of our parish and their families to attend this event.  
 Are you a cancer patient, survivor, caregiver, father, mother, sister, brother, relative, friend or neighbor? We 
are inviting all survivors of cancer and their families and caregivers to join us for our special Cancer Awareness Mass 
next Saturday, October 12th, at our 5PM Mass, as we pray for all those who suffer from cancer, survivors of cancer, 
and all those who have lost their battle to cancer. 
  It is important to the parish to stay in touch with its sick and/or elderly and tend to their to sacramental and 
spiritual needs. One of the ways we do this is through our Ministry of Care Program. Ministers of Care visit our 
parishioners in hospitals, nursing homes, assisted living facilities and private homes to provide a listening presence, 
prayer and the Eucharist. We are in dire need of Ministers of Care. Training sessions will be offered this month at St. 
Francis of Assisi Parish in Orland Park, If you can help us please contact Barbara or Laura at the parish office.                   
        Have a Great Week! 



From Our Associate Pastor 
SŁUŻBA LUSTREM WIARY 

 
 Pewna stara bajka opowiada o królu, który jako zapłatę za swój dobry uczynek zażyczył sobie, aby bogowie 
sprawili, żeby wszystko, czego dotknie, stawało się złotem. Początkowa radość z szybko rosnących gór szlachetnego 
kruszcu przemieniła się niebawem w ogromny strach i cierpienie. Zapytamy, czy to z obawy przed złodziejami? Nie. 
Wcale nie. Okazało się, że również nawet najmniejszy kęs, jaki król chciał włożyć do ust, przemieniał się w błyszczącą 
bryłę złota. Tak to zaspokojony głód bogactwa sprowadził na króla okrutną śmierć głodową. 
 Jest w ludzkim sercu pragnienie posiadania bogactwa. Wydaje się bowiem, że wtedy człowiek będzie panem 
samego siebie, będzie wolny. Gdzieś tam w naszym myśleniu jest ukryta złudna prawda, jakoby człowiekiem wolnym 
mógł być tylko ten, kto ma dużo. Bo biedak zawsze będzie niewolnikiem bogatego – coś jakby nam dopowiadało. 
 Jezus zna ludzkie serce i wie, że takie pragnienie może się w nim zrodzić. Zachęca, aby starać się kierować je 
ku wartościom niewidzialnym. Taki kierunek uchroni serce przed zejściem na błędną drogę albo ułatwi nabycie 
umiejętności dzielenia się z innymi. Właśnie przez ostatnie dwie niedziele chciał nas do tego jakoś mocniej przekonać. 
Najpierw przypominał, że nie możemy służyć Bogu i mamonie, a tydzień temu przez przypowieść o bogaczu i Łazarzu 
zachęcał nas, żebyśmy postarali się uważniej czytać Boże słowo. To czytanie i rozważanie prowadzi do nawrócenia, 
czyli do zwrócenia swego serca ku Bogu, ku wartościom duchowym. 
 I dzisiaj Jezus kieruje naszą uwagę ku temu, co niewidzialne, w stronę wiary. Ewangelista Łukasz zapisał, że 
apostołowie prosili Pana: „Przymnóż nam wiary”. Widocznie dzięki tym słowom, które mówił do nich, a które były 
przestrogą przed zatopieniem serca w tym, co widzialne, co materialne, dostrzegli, że mają zbyt mało wiary, że są za 
słabi. A może potrzebowali też jej umocnienia, aby mogli przebaczać swoim winowajcom. Bo zanim poprosili Jezusa o 
mocniejszą wiarę, usłyszeli słowa o obowiązku przebaczania. 
 Ojciec Christian, zakonnik z Algierii, został w 1995 roku zamordowany przez terrorystów wraz z sześcioma 
współbraćmi. Odcięte głowy zakonników znaleziono zawieszone w worku na drzewie. Ojciec Christian przeczuwał, że 
do tego dojdzie. Terroryści odwiedzali go już wcześniej i grozili. Mimo to zapisał w swoim testamencie takie słowa: 
Gdybym pewnego dnia stał się ofiarą terroryzmu, chciałbym, aby moja wspólnota, mój Kościół, moja rodzina 
pamiętali, że moje życie było dane Bogu i temu krajowi. Chciałbym, aby zrozumieli, że jedyny władca wszelkiego życia 
miał udział w tym odejściu, nawet brutalnym [...]. Oczywiście po mojej śmierci zatriumfują ci, którzy mnie uważali za 
naiwnego idealistę. Teraz niech powie, kto miał rację. [...] Dziękuję Bogu (za moje) życie... w tym «dziękuję» 
zamykam i ciebie także, przyjacielu z ostatniej minuty, który nie będziesz wiedział, co czynisz... dziękuję i do 
zobaczenia... 
 Ów zakonnik modli się, aby zobaczył swego mordercę oczyma Boga (por. J. Grzegorczyk, Dziurawy kajak i 
Boże miłosierdzie). 
 I jeszcze drugi obraz. Dwóch braci pokłóciło się ze sobą, gdy jeden z nich dowiedział się, że jego brat w czasie 
PRL-u doniósł na niego odpowiednim służbom, przez co nie dostał on paszportu. Mężczyźni zerwali ze sobą kontakt. 
Mało tego, pokrzywdzony brat poszedł do notariusza i na piśmie zagwarantował sobie, że nigdy nie zostanie 
pochowany razem z bratem w rodzinnym grobowcu. Nosi tę kartkę przy sobie (por. J. Grzegorczyk, Dziurawy kajak i 
Boże miłosierdzie). 
 Dwa pisma: testament ojca Christiana i zapis notarialny pokrzywdzonego brata – można powiedzieć: dwa 
różne bilety na tamten świat. Można też powiedzieć: dwa różne obrazy wiary. W przypadku ojca Christiana jest to 
wiara żywa, mocna, wypowiadająca się w przebaczeniu. W przypadku drugim widać zupełny jej brak... 
Prośba apostołów rodzi pytania o naszą wiarę: Jaka ona jest? Czy jest jak ziarnko gorczycy, czy też jest to jeszcze 
etap wołania o jej przymnożenie? 
 Ewangelia podpowiada nam, że obok umiejętności przebaczania naszym winowajcom dobrym sprawdzianem 
wiary jest spojrzenie na relacje z drugim człowiekiem. Czy widać tam ducha służby, pokornej służby? Czy to, czego 
dotykają nasze ręce, zamienia się w złoto władzy, panowania, pogardy, czy w złoto miłości bliźniego, miłości 
wzajemnej. Według Bożej nauki prawdziwym królem nie jest ten, kto ma władzę, ale ten, kto służy, kto potrafi dać 
swemu bliźniemu nie to, co mu zbywa, ale to, co naprawdę należy do niego, czyli serce, miłość, uśmiech, czas. Taki 
człowiek nie czeka na wdzięczność, ale mówi sam przed sobą: zrobiłem to, co miałem zrobić, i tyle. Taka właśnie 
postawa sprawia, że w niebieskim skarbcu odkłada się na naszym koncie złoto szczęścia wiecznego. 
 Rozpoczął się październik, miesiąc różańcowy, a więc pojawiła się doskonała okazja, aby podjąć ufną 
modlitwę o przymnożenie wiary. Jeśli ufnie będziemy wołać, to nawet bez okularów zauważymy wiarę w naszej 
wzajemnej służbie. 



“GROWING WITH GOD” 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM  

BEGINS THIS SUNDAY!!!!! 
 Did you know that we offer 
an Early Chi ldhood Religious 
Education Program “Sunday Pre-
School” here at Saint Stephen’s which 
meets during the school year?  

 Our “Growing with God” Program is for children 
ages 3 through kindergarten age and begins next Sunday, 
October 6th. Classes meet during the 10AM Mass on most 
Sundays throughout the school year while their parents 
and older siblings attend Mass.  
 This fun-filled class provides the children a time to 
be with others their own age while learning about the 
weekly Gospel and our Catholic traditions in a way that is 
age appropriate. The children play, pray, do a craft, have 
music time, and have a snack.   
 At Christmas, they perform songs and a play for 
families and friends. They also sing a song at select 10AM 
Masses, perform an Easter Program, and have a 
Graduation for our Kindergarten students. Our dedicated 
teachers work hard to make “Sunday School” a fun place 
to be! Please join us! 
 Registrations are now being accepted online  on 
our parish website, ststephentinley.com. Registrations are 
filled on a first come, first served basis. Class sizes are 
limited and we cannot overfill the classes.  The 2019/20 
program fee is $50 per child. Contact Connie Lambke at 
connie@ststephentinely.com with any questions. 
 

FIRST RESPONDERS MASS  
 In celebration of the Feast of 
Saint Michael, the Archangel, and in 
observance of Fire Prevention Week,  
we are inviting everyone to join us for 
a special Mass in honor of all First Responders on Sunday, 
October 20th, at the 10AM Mass.  
 We are inviting all current and retired First 
Responders to join us for this special Mass. Immediately 
after Mass there will be a breakfast served for all First 
Responders in attendance. 
 We encourage everyone to join us for this Mass  
as we honor those who serve and protect us.  

 
YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!  

 As part of our celebration of our 
First Responders Mass, on October 20th, 
we will be serving all the First 
Responders a “thank you” breakfast 
immediately after the Mass.  
 We are in need of volunteers 

who would be interested in assisting our Men’s Club in 
preparing and serving the pancake breakfast.  
 If you can help us, we ask that you call Laura at 
the parish office, 708-342-2400. Your help is needed and 
appreciated as we honor those who serve and protect us.  
  
 

SAINT FRANCIS PET BLESSING 
 On October 4th, the Church 
celebrates the Feast Day of St. Francis 
of Assisi. Often described as the most 
beloved and well known of all saints of 
our time, St. Francis was a lover of 
nature and of all that God created. All 
creation moved his soul to praise and 
thanksgiving. He regarded all God’s creatures as his 
brothers and sisters.  
  It is in honor of St. Francis that the Church 
traditionally blesses all types of animals and pets on his 
feast day. We, here at St. Stephen’s Parish, will be holding a 
special St. Francis Day Pet and Animal Blessing TODAY/ 
Sunday, October 6th, at 3:00PM, in our church parking lot. 
  We would like to take this opportunity to invite 
everyone to participate in this special service and 
blessing. This is an event that is open to the entire 
community.   

 
CANCER AWARENESS MASS 

 Are you a cancer patient, 
survivor, caregiver, father, sister, 
brother, relative, friend neighbor? 
Are you concerned about a loved 
o n e  o r  s o m e o n e  y o u 
know?  Today, there are many 
men and women whose lives are 

touched by cancer. Some have recently been diagnosed, 
some are in treatment and others are survivors.   
 We are inviting all survivors of cancer and their 
families and caregivers to join us for our special Cancer 
Awareness Mass as we pray together in community for all 
those who suffer from cancer, survivors of cancer, and all 
those who have lost their battle to cancer. 
  Whatever your situation, you are invited to join 
us for our Cancer Awareness Mass next Saturday, 
October 12th, at our 5PM Mass.  
 A memorial book will also be available to 
memorialize the names of those who lost their lives to 
cancer and a balloon launch will take place after the Mass 
remembering loved ones who have died from cancer.  
 Members of our Prayer Shawl Ministry will be 
present to provide comfort prayer shawls for those whose 
lives have been affected by cancer.  
 Everyone is welcome to attend. For more 
information, please contact the parish office at 708-342-
2400. 
 

KINGDOM WEEKEND 
POSTPONED 

 We regret to announce 
that the Kingdom Weekend 
originally scheduled for October 
19th and 20th is being 
postponed to a date yet to be determined.  
 We ask you to watch upcoming bulletins for 
updated information about the dates for the next 
Kingdom Weekend.  



  EAGLE SCOUT PROJECT 
 Hello, my name is Gaetano 
Spalla and I am working on my Eagle 
Project through Boy Scout Venture 
Crew #422. I am a junior at Victor J. 
Andrew School and I am 16 years 
old.  
 I have worked hard and have 
enjoyed my adventures in the Boy Scouts and Venturing. 
I have come to the point where I am now preparing to 
earn the highest award in Scouting, the Eagle Award.  
 I am introducing myself and asking for your help 
with a worthy cause. My Eagle Scout Project is to plan 
and run the Second Annual Halloween Party for under-
privileged children, who are a part of the Catholic 
Charities Program in the Back of the Yards Community, in 
Chicago. The Halloween Party will be held here at Saint 
Stephen’s on Saturday, October 26th.  
 We are in need of donations of candy for the 
children, new or gently used costumes for children ages 4
-12, and any type of small prizes and give-a-ways that 
can be used as prizes for the games and contests. 
 Boxes for your generous donations can be found 
in the narthex of the church. In order to prepare for the 
party, I am asking that all donations be turned in by the 
weekend of October 12th and 13th.  
 I ask that you please help me with this worthy 
cause and I thank you in advance for your generosity.  
 If you have any questions, please contact the 
parish office.  
          Gaetano Spalla 

  
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
 The Knights of Columbus are 
conducting a membership recruitment 
campaign. This is part of a Council 
program to familiarize Catholic men over 

the age of 18 with the Knights and their contributions to 
our Church and community. 
 The Knights of Columbus members are working to 
assist our parish community, making the world better for 
the less fortunate, celebrating family life and friendship. 
 To be as effective as possible, they need new 
members. That's why the Knights of Columbus Fr. C.C. 
Boyle,  Council 4698, is conducting a membership 
campaign. 
 Membership is available to all Catholic men in the 
parish over age 18, who may be interested in discovering 
what the Knights are all about.  
  Knights of Columbus representatives will be in 
the narthex of the church this weekend. 
 Men who are presently Knights of Columbus may 
wish to suggest the name of a friend or relative as a 
prospective member. 
 Discover the world of good things in the Knights 
of Columbus. Join today! 

CANDY AND HALLOWEEN  
COSTUME DRIVE 

        On Saturday, October 26th, we will  
once again be holding our 2nd Annual 
Catholic Charities Halloween Party for the 

children from the Back of the Yards Community in 
Chicago.  
            In preparation for the party we are looking for 
donations of all kinds of Halloween Candy, small age 
appropriate items that can be used as prizes for the 
games offered, and new and/or gently used Halloween 
costumes for children ages 4-10.  
 Boxes  will be available for your donations in the 
narthex. We ask for your support of this worthy cause to 
help make this a fun Halloween for these children.  
 

CAN YOU HELP US 
BY ALTAR SERVING  

AT  OUR FUNERAL MASSES?  
 This could be a great way for you 
to get involved in our parish while 
bringing consolation, by your presence, to 
families who are grieving the loss of a loved one.   
 We are looking for adults, who are available 
during the day, to help us serve at our funerals here at 
St. Stephen’s.  No experience is necessary.  Our current 
servers will help train you. 
 If you are interested in this wonderful ministry, 
please call Laura at 708-342-2400 or email her at 
luher@ststephentinley.com. 

  

Congratula ons to Jim and Gale Mur-
phy who are celebra ng their 50th 

 
ANNIVER

St. Stephen Church/St. Elizabeth Seton 

Sunday, October 27th, 3-4:30 pm 

St. Stephen Church Parking Lot 

17500 South 84th Avenue 

Save the Date  

Join families and friends for an 
afternoon of fun and games at our  

Annual Trunk or Treat  



FREE INFANT MASSAGE CLASSES 
  All parents with children up to 12 months old are 
invited to join us for a FREE five week Infant Massage 
Class here at Saint Stephen’s.  
 Infant massage classes focus on parent-baby 
bonding through soothing touch and massage. Parents 
will learn massage strokes to help enhance parent/baby 
interactions, relieve gas/colic, promote sleep and much 
more! 
 The Baby Massage Classes will take place through 
October 20th, from 9AM until 10AM. Light refreshments 
and materials will be provided.  
 It is still not too late to join the classes. To 
register for the classes please email Betsey Giovanini at 
betseygiovanini4@gmail.com.    

BEYOND DIVORCE 
DIVORCED AND HURTING? 

Divorce is painful and often shattering. 
Divorce does change every aspect  

of a person’s life. 
If you would like help in managing 

these changes, 
St George, 7057 West 175th Street, will be offering a  

10-session study/discussion group using the book, 
Divorce and Beyond. 

Those who have suffered a divorce or who are in the 
process are invited to register. The group will meet on 

dates to be determined at the first meeting 
Divorce and Beyond 

Please register by October 13 
Deacon Joe Truesdale 

708-614-0286 
 

BLOOD DRIVE 
 The Knights of Columbus would like 
to thank Saint Stephen’s Parish for allowing 
us to organize the St. Stephen Blood 
Drive.  The drive was a big success!  Versiti 
Blood Center of Illinois collected a total of 34 
units of blood - a big increase over the 25 units collected 
at the drive in September of 2018.   
 We would like to thank everyone who participated 
and supported the Blood Drive which provided blood to  
help people with various medical conditions that need 
blood.   
 The Knights of Columbus look forward to working 
with St. Stephen’s to coordinate another blood drive in 
September of 2020. 

QUEEN OF HEARTS  
WEEKLY WINNER  

Jay Wagner - Card #53 
Six of Hearts -  Pot Rolls Over 

Next drawing will take place  
 on Wednesday, October 9th. 

 Did you get your tickets yet? 
 

MINISTERS OF CARE NEEDED 
 “When the Church cares for the 
sick, it serves Christ Himself in the 
suffering members of his Mys cal Body. 
When the Church follows the example of 
the Lord Jesus, who ‘went about doing 
good and healing all’ the Church obeys 

his command to care for the sick.”  - Pastoral Care of the Sick  
 It is important to the parish to stay in touch with 
its sick and/or elderly and tend to their sacramental and 
spiritual needs.  If a person cannot attend Mass, even for 
a short period, she/he is urged to request a Ministry of 
Care visit.  
 Ministers of Care visit the faithful in hospitals, 
nursing homes, assisted living facilities and in private 
homes to provide a listening presence, prayer and the 
Eucharist. This beautiful ministry reaches out to the sick, 
elderly and handicapped by bringing prayer, presence 
and the Eucharist to those in a hospital or nursing home 
or at home.   
 Who can be a Minister of Care? Compassionate 
men and women who are regular participants in 
the Eucharistic liturgy and who are caring and willing 
to spend time with the sick and suffering. Ministers of 
Care should also be good listeners, open to sharing 
prayer and faith with the sick and be willing to undertake 
the necessary initial training for the ministry.  
 We are in need of Ministers of Care to bring 
Communion to the sick, homebound and hospitalized of 
our parish. A training session will be offered this month 
on Thursdays October 10th, 17th, and 24th, from 9:00 
AM to 12 Noon, at St. Francis of Assisi Parish in 
Orland Park This course is designed with the person 
in mind who is new to parish ministry. Each session will 
focus on a particular aspect of the Ministry of Care; 
however, the unifying thread woven through all is a 
commitment to helping you develop the skills and 
confidence needed to be a source of comfort to those 
who are sick. 
  Sessions will include a talk given by an 
experienced facilitator accompanied by group discussion 
and/or an exercise to help you practice a particular skill. 
 If you have any questions regarding the 
Ministers of Care Ministry or would like to volunteer for 
the ministry, please contact Barbara or Laura at the 
parish office.  
 
 
 
 



SAINT STEPHEN’S  
PARISHIONERS IN THE  
ACTIVE DUTY MILITARY 

 As part of our outreach to our 
parishioners who are currently serving 
in the active military, we would like to 

collect the names and current military addresses of those 
men and women who are away from home serving our 
country.  
 If you know of a parishioner who is currently 
deployed in the military, we ask that you forward their 
information to our parish. You can either call the parish 
office at 708-342-2400 or email Laura at  
luher@ststephentinely.com 
 

INTERNET SAFETY NIGHT 
 On Tuesday, October 22nd, 
Cardinal Joseph Bernardin School is 
hosting an “Internet Safety Night” for all 
parents, grandparents and/or guardians.  
 Detective Richard Wistocki, a 

nationally recognized High Technology Child Crimes 
Specialist, will present proactive strategies, expert 
insight, and invaluable resources designed to empower 
families to combat online predators. 
 Internet Safety is more important than ever!! 
Please join us for a special presentation about how to 
protect your children from online danger!  
 The workshop will be held in the school’s 
“McBrady Center,” 9250 W. 167th Street, in Orland Hills, 
beginning at 6:30PM. 
 Please note that this presentation is for adults 
only; some of the content may not be suitable for school-
age children. 

Lt. Michael Balcerzak  Major Michael Gryczk 
   L/Cpl Benjamin Brasher         Lt. Dan Kniaz  

Capt. Anthony J. Cesaro  Msgt. Laura Langley 
Major Vincent Cesaro  Sgt. Joseph Malone 

Capt. Michael Chimienti         Capt. Christopher Mazurek  
PV2 Joseph Clavio           Daniel C. McDonald, USN 
Lt. Dylan Conover             Sgt. Matthew O'Boyle 

LCMR Amanda Griffith          Lt. Elizabeth Ernst-Signore 
Jacob Elliott USN   LCDR Marilyn Walsh 

Sgt. Evan Grober              Major Thomas Walsh 

 



 

 

RECENTLY BAPTIZED AT SAINT STEPHEN’S 
We would like to welcome  to our parish family these children  

who were recently bap zed  here at Saint Stephen’s.  

Olivia Faith Merlo Hannah Rose Veit 

2019-2020 NATIONAL JUNIOR HONOR SOCIETY 
 The Cardinal Joseph Bernardin Catholic School proudly welcomed their 2019-2020 National Junior Honor Society 
Inductees with a special Mass and Ceremony.  Our Celebrant, Father Tom Bernas, addressed the student body, school 
staff, and families present, reminding us that we all are blessed with special gifts.  Some are called to step forward to 
take the lead.  Others are called to power those leaders with assistance.  We are all called to work together, centered in 
Christ, and to make decisions rooted in faith and based on Gospel virtues.   

Pictured are Father Tom Bernas (St. Stephen, Deacon & Martyr Parish), Interim Principal Mr. Jim Antos,  
and NJHS Moderator Ms. Barb Kristin, along with NJHS Inductees. 

 
Paloma Alvarez, Luke Becker, Aidan Cech, Gia Christiano, Emily Conneely, Jacob Ferguson*,  

Geirard Fernandez, Joshua Livsey*, Joshua Montalvo, Teresa Niles, Maya Rihani, Margaux Santos 
* Saint Stephen Parish Student   

Flu shots will also be available here at  
Saint Stephen's, in our Parish Life Center,   

on Sunday, October 27th,  
from 8AM until 12 Noon.  



 

. 

WHAT IS A VOCATION? 
 Last weekend we participated in the Annual 
Seminary Appeal weekend.  We all know that the seminary 
is a place where men go to be prepared to become priests.  
In additional to academic and formational preparation,  an 
important component of the seminary experience allows 
the men in the seminary to discern their possible vocation 
to the priesthood.  
 But what is a vocation? In the simplest terms, 
“vocation” means a “call.” So, in general terms, a vocation 
is what God calls you to do with your life. Everybody is 
called by God to know, love and serve Him. The difference 
is how each one does this. 
 Individual vocations vary between being single, 
married, consecrated, religious order, deacon or a priest. 
However, we usually use “vocation” to mean a call to the 
consecrated, religious, diaconal or priestly life. In the one 
life God gave you to live, you have one overriding purpose, 
to fulfill the will of God, because this is the key to your 
true destiny, eternal happiness. 
 God gives each one of us a particular mission in 
life. As we grow and life progresses, He makes it known to 
us, usually in indirect ways, more as an invitation than an 
imposition. Discovering and ultimately following your 
vocation gives the greatest glory and praise to our Creator. 
It is what we were meant to do. 
 The Catholic Church recognizes four main 
vocations: Priesthood, Religious Life, Marriage and Single 
Life. God calls everyone to follow Him. Here is a brief 
outline of the four vocations: 
 Priesthood - A Catholic priest is a male ordained 
minister of the Church. Because they give their lives in 
total service to the Church, priests embrace the gift of 
celibacy and commit to a life of prayer. They proclaim the 
Good News, teach the Catholic faith, minister the 
Sacraments, work to build up their local faith community 
and lead their faith community in worship. Most priests will 
minister in a parish setting, while others may serve as 
chaplains to universities, hospitals, prisons, the armed 
forces and other institutions. 
 Religious Life - A religious priest, brother or sister 
(nun) commits his or her life to sharing in the life and 
mission of their religious community. Religious priests, 
brothers and sisters embrace the call to poverty, chastity 
and obedience, and nurture their call through a life of 
celibacy, faith, prayer and service. Religious priests, 
brothers and sisters serve in areas such as education, 
health care, parish, youth ministry, aged care, spirituality, 
pastoral ministry, social work, amongst the poor and as a 
contemplative, and many will serve as missionaries in 
other cultures. Depending on the religious order, they may 
dress in 'normal' clothes or in a habit. 
 Marriage - A married person lives a vow of faithful 
love to a spouse through the sacrament of marriage. 
Husbands and wives share a self-giving, love-giving and 
life-giving relationship with their spouse, and are 
committed to helping their spouse grow to human and 
Christian maturity. They seek to form a family home, and 
are together the first teachers of their children in Christian 
faith and values. Married people may serve in their parish 
community or in the Church in a number of different ways. 

 Single Life - A person called to single life comes to 
believe that remaining single is the true and right way to 
faithfully live his or her baptismal call. Single men and 
women embrace the gift of celibacy while living alone, with 
a family or with others who are single. They are able to 
devote time and energy in service of others, and may 
serve in their parish community or in the Church in a 
number of different ways. 
 In each vocation, the person lives a life of faith 
and prayer to continually grow in relationship with God. 
The Church recognizes that each vocation is equal in the 
sense that no vocation is better or less than any other. 
However, because God calls you to a particular vocation - 
whether marriage, priesthood, religious life or single life - 
that vocation is the best one for you, and the one that will 
'fit' you best and make you the most happy. 
 When Catholics hear the word “vocations,” we 
tend to think primarily in terms of the priesthood and 
religious life.  So when we hear about the vocations crisis, 
we primarily focus on the shortage of priests and religious 
sisters and brothers. 
 The vocations crisis, however, is much broader 
than just the priesthood and religious life.  In addition to 
priests, the Church needs lay people to serve in leadership 
roles in parishes and other ministries.  The world, too, 
needs people from all walks of life to take an active role in 
organizations serving people in need around the 
globe.  Thus, it is vital that we pray for and work to instill a 
sense of vocation in all people of the Church.  
 By virtue of the Sacraments of Christian Initiation, 
Baptism, Confirmation and Eucharist, one is established in 
multiple relationships: with Christ, with the Church, and 
with the People of God. These relationships are the 
foundation of the shared vocation of all Christ's 
disciples. The shared vocation takes on a personal and 
particular form in the life of each Christian disciple 
according to the needs of the times and the various gifts of 
the Holy Spirit. No matter how God calls, each person 
must seek to respond freely to that call and contribute to 
evangelizing the world. 
 How does a person discover his or her unique and 
deepest identity? Discernment is the name given to this 
search.  It involves an ongoing process of conversion and 
maturing discipleship that sharpens the senses to be 
attuned to the call of God. An important element of 
discernment is understanding that the followers of Christ 
are called for others. Although discernment differs for each 
person, prayer, reflection, questioning, cultivating a sense 
of openness to God and personal growth, and seeking the 
counsel of another are common discernment practices. 
 We need to create opportunities for people of all 
ages to explore their personal vocations so that every 
person created in God’s image may fully discover who God 
created them to be and to live their lives utilizing their 
talents and abilities to the fullest. 
  



 
Sharing Our Treasure 

 
Thank you for your continued Stewardship  

in support of St. Stephen’s.   
 Please consider making electronic donations 
through Byline Bank or through GiveCentral.org                   
More information on how to make electronic donations 
is available at the back of the bulletin or on our 
website www.ststephentinley.com  
 

 

October 6, 2019 - 27th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

“For God did not give us a spirit of cowardice but rather 
of power and love and self-control.” (2 Timothy 1:7) 

 Many of us compartmentalize our Faith, we bring 
it out only when we attend Mass or when we attend a 
parish event. Being a good steward requires discipline 
and striving to put God first in everything, all the time. 
The next time you are at a neighborhood party, at work 
or out shopping, would your actions signal to others that 
you are a good and faithful servant of our Lord? 

Collection 09/29/2019 

Regular Sunday $16,651.00 

Sharing $392.50 

All Souls/All Saints  $25.00 

Seminary Collection $284.00 

Total $17,367.50 

Easter $15.00 

STEWARDSHIP 
 Stewardship is a way of life, a way of thanking God 
for all His blessings by returning a portion of the time, 
talent and treasure allotted to us. Stewardship is based on 
the spiritual principles of the Old Testament and the 
teachings of Jesus; and where it has been implemented, 
both givers’ and receivers’ lives have been changed. 
Stewardship engenders a spirituality that deepens our 
relationship with Jesus. Stewardship involves intentional, 
planned and proportionate giving of our time, talent and 
treasure. “Give and it shall be given to you. Good measure 
pressed down, shaken together, running over, will they 
pour into the fold of your garment. For the measure you 
measure with will be measured back to you.” (Luke 6:38) 
“Above all, let your love for one another be constant, for 
love covers a multitude of sins. Be mutually hospitable 
without complaining. As generous distributors of God’s 
manifold grace, put your gifts at the service of one 
another, each in the measure you have received.” (1 Peter 
4: 8-10)  

Greeters Schedule  
October 12th - October 13th 

 

5PM - Julie Lacerna, Mary Tafoya,  
Joan Beck  

        8:30AM - Tom Mitus, Jim O’Donnell 
10AM - Pauline Cotrano, Linda Giroux, Chris Losey 

 11:30AM - Natalie Simms, Jackie Szymanski, B.J. Witry 

September Byline Bank ACH Donations 
 

September 1, 2019 
$4,306.33 

 

September 15, 2019 
$4,913.33 



Meetings/Events 
Sunday, October 6th 
Knights of Columbus Membership Drive 
Narthex...Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 
9:00 AM -  Infant Massage Class #125 
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM Queen of Hearts Sales Parish Office 
10:00 AM Growing with God Preschool Program  
    (during 10 am Mass) 
10:00AM - Children’s Liturgy of the Word 
10:00 AM - Rite of Welcoming Mass  
3:00 PM - Baptism 
3:00 PM - St. Francis Blessing of Pets 
6PM -  177 Project - An evening of Adoration and 
          Contemporary Worship Music - PLC 
 

Monday, October 7th 
Religious Education Classes 4pm & 6pm 
8:30 AM - 8:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish 
Office 
7:00 PM Parish Worship Team #125 
 
Tuesday, October 8th 
Religious Education Classes 4pm & 6pm 
8:30 AM - 8:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish 
Office 
6:00 PM - Rosary Daily Chapel - English 
7:00 PM - Rosary Daily Chapel - Polish 
 
Wednesday, October 9th 
Religious Education Classes 4pm & 6pm 
8:30 AM - 7:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish 
Office 
6:00 PM - Men's Club Oktoberfest - PLC 
8:00 PM - AA Pol #161 

Thursday, October 10th 
8:30 AM - 6:30 PM Adoration of Blessed Sac Daily Chapel 
with Rosary @ 8:30am 
8:30 AM - 8:00 PM Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales Parish 
Office 
5:30 PM Meals Program PLC  
6:30 PM - 7:00 PM Benediction Daily Chapel followed by 
Divine Mercy Prayers 
7:00 PM RCIA #106 
 
Friday, October 11th 
8:30 AM - 3:30 PM Adoration of Blessed Sac Daily Chapel 
8:30 AM - 4:00 PM Queen of Hearts Sales Parish Office 
8:45 AM - Scripture Study #126 
7:00 PM - Al-Anon Polish #153 
8:00 PM - AA Pol #161 
 
Saturday, October 12th 
Narthex...Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 
8:00 AM -  AA #158/159 
12:00 PM - 5:00 PM Queen of Hearts Sales Parish Office 
5:00 PM Cancer Awareness Mass 
 
Sunday, October 13th 
Meet & Greet - PLC & #106  
   (immediately after 10 am Mass) 
Narthex...Queen of Hearts Ticket Sales 
9:00 AM - Infant Massage Class #125 
9:30 AM - 1:00 PM Queen of Hearts Sales Parish Office 
3:00 PM - Baptism 

INTERESTED IN JOINING THE CATHOLIC CHURCH? 
 Welcome! We are happy you are interested in learning about the Catholic faith. The Rite of Christian Initiation of 
Adults (RCIA) is a process by which men and women become members of the Catholic Church. It takes place within the 
context of the church community, and after a suitable period of formation, culminates in the reception of the sacraments 
of Baptism, Confirmation, and Eucharist. If you are interested in learning more about or becoming part of The Catholic 
Faith or if you are a Catholic who needs to complete their Sacraments of Initiation, this is the place for you. 
 Who is RCIA for? 
 The RCIA is for adults who are interested in becoming fully initiated into the Catholic Church. This would include 
anyone who is not baptized, or a person who was baptized into another faith denomination and would like to become 
Catholic. It is also for baptized Catholics who have not received the Eucharist (First Communion) and Confirmation. 
 What is RCIA? 
 The Rite of the Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) program is one that models the process of conversion and is 
marked by different stages and rites (ceremonies). 
 The process is for non-baptized adults (catechumens) and baptized Christians (candidates) to be fully initiated 
into the Catholic Church. RCIA is first and foremost an opportunity for people to develop or deepen their relationship 
with Jesus Christ. During this process each participant will learn about the doctrine of the Catholic faith, and have 
opportunities to get questions answered. If they should desire, a person may enter into full communion with the Catholic 
Church at the Easter Vigil. 
 If you are ready to begin the process of learning more about becoming Catholic, please contact our parish 
office.  You will be contacted by a staff member who will meet with you to determine the next steps for you.  Since 
everyone's situation is different, the individual circumstances and sacramental needs of each person will be 
assessed.  This is what determines the process to be followed and the time frame involved.    
 For more information about our RCIA Program, please contact the parish office.  



 

Please pray for those who 
are sick and in need  
of healing from our  

Divine Healer: 
 

 
PRAYER REQUESTS 

 Parishioners’ names and 
those of their immediate family 
members will be read at Mass for 
two weeks and listed in the bulletin 

for another two weeks. Names of non-parishioners 
who are immediate family members of our 
parishioners will be read at Mass for two weeks and 
listed in the bulletin for two weeks.  
 After the second two weeks, all names will 
then be added to the Parish Petition Book, which is 
presented at each Mass.  
 To be added to our prayer list, please 
contact Deacon Pete in the Parish Office.   
 Parishioners who are hospitalized and in 
need of Pastoral Care should also contact the Parish 
Office.  
             Deacon Pete 

Sunday, October 6th   
7:00 am  Kathie Brosius  Karen Opyd 
  Parishioners of Saint Stephen’s  
8:30 am  Robert Engler   Deacon Chuck & Terese McFarland  
  Ryan Grybas  Karen Opyd 
  Luke & Mary Marren Family 
10:00 am  Andrea Adams  Karen Opyd  
  Gibbons & McLean Families McLean Family  
  Rosemarie Mangan  Anthony 
11:30 am  Patricia Kjos  Bob & Nancy Belling 
  Sheila Kenny  Mike & Trish Kenny & Family 
  Laura Reid   Bohrer Family 
1:00 pm  Walter Wozniak  Family 
6:15 pm   Robert J. Hannon    
  Virginia Owen  Family 
  Fred Altes     Ushers of St. Stephen’s  
 
Monday, October 7th   
8:00 am  Lottie Kotowski  Family  
  Timothy Newquist  Family  
  Genevieve Grucella  Family 
    
Tuesday, October 8th     
8:00 am  Byron Grober  Family 
  Kathie Brosius   Ventrice Family 
     
Wednesday, October 9th    
8:00 am   Ed Rice   Connie Rice  
  Lucille Costello  Mary Proper 
  Purgatorial Society 
 
Thursday, October 10th   
8:00 am  Elizabeth & Joseph Persin Barbara Black 
  John Seibel   Michelle & Mom 
  Tim Monahan  Mom & Dad 
        
Friday, October 11th   
8:00 am   Jack & Judy Regan  Friends  
  Dianne Gignac  Ken Gignac  
      
Saturday, October 12th    
8:00 am  Blessings for Agnes & Vickie Polignone Family 
  Rose Pagliero   Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Tassone 
5:00 pm  Jim Dwyer  Marilyn Dwyer 
  Edward Girdick  Tom & Sharon Hannigan 
  Gerry & James Courtney Francine Courtney 
  Theresa Besse   Grady Family 
  Irene Balcerzak  Balcerzak Family 
 
Sunday, October 13th 
7:00 am                Ann Sanfilippo  Roger & Alexis Sanfilippo  
                            Parishioners of Saint Stephen’s 
8:30 am                Beatrice Whelan   Whelan-Kapanowski 
                            Irene Burich   Tony & Roxanne Pantano 
                            Howard Kuzelka       Deacon Pete & Jan VanMerkestyn 
10:00 am               Halina Kelso-Leonard  Family 
   Mary Rita - Good Health Wishes   Judy Carone Family 
11:30 am                Rita Finno    Family  
     Sheila Kenny     Teresa Burke 
           Stella Wiedenski - Health & Healing   Casey Wiedenski  
1:00 pm    Tanida Kuczynska   Henry Czajewski 
     Rodzina, Juraszkow, Cislak Family 
6:15 pm      Virginia Owen   Family  
     Rosemarie Mangan  Mr. and Mrs. F. Werr 

 
 
 

Matt Creen Ruth Pomaszewski 

Sharon Grill Terry Ryan 

Rex Knapp Natalie Sims 

Rosemary Ondrus Kelly Wiess 

Stacie Pavalon-Lentz  
  

  

 

 

We  pray for those engaged to be married 

Jeffrey Lape na & Morgan Malone - I 
Steven Bilka & Jennifer Varnagis - II 
John Schneider & Amanda Buis - III 

 

The Sanctuary Candle  
burns this week 
In Memory of 

Elizabeth & Joseph Persin  
 

Requested by Barbara Black 



McMahon Painting
& Decorating

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Exterior Interior
• Cedar Siding • Wallpaper Removal
• Caulking • Drywall Repair
• Power Washing • Faux Finishing
FOR FREE ESTIMATE, CALL BRIAN MCMAHON

(708) 478-3419
References Available

Parishioner Discount

WOLNIAK FUNERAL DIRECTORS
TRADITIONAL FUNERALS ~ CREMATION

Since 1922
Mowimy Po Polsku ~ Se Habla Español

International Shipping
Associates of Brady-Gill Funeral Home

16600 S. Oak Park Ave., Tinley Park

773-767-4500
www.wolniakfuneralhome.com

COMPASSIONATE HOME CARE
• Meals • Personal Care • Companionship

Emergency Response System
708.326.4001

Paul & Vicki Lyons, RN
www.HomeHelpersHomeCare.com/NewLenox

512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (C)

Receive a $25 Lowe’s Gift Card
with FREE  in-home estimate!

Say Good-bye to Clogged Gutters!
• LeafGuard® 

is guaranteed never
to clog or we’ll clean it
for FREE*

• Seamless, one-piece system keeps out leaves,
pine needles, and debris

• Eliminates the risk of falling off a ladder to
clean clogged gutters

• Durable, all-weather tested system not a flimsy
attachment

Call today for your FREE estimate and in-home demonstration

CALL NOW 708-462-6373 Get it. And forget it.®

All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will receive
a $25 gift card. Retail value $25. Offer sponsored by LeafGuard Holdings Inc. Limit one per

household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This offer is valid
for homeowners over 18 years of age. If married or involved with a life partner, both

cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a
photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The

following persons are not eligible for this offer: employees of Company or affiliated companies
or entities, their immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home

consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Gift
may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of

equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed to the participant via first
class United States Mail within 21 days of receipt of the promotion form. Not valid in

conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. Offer not sponsored or promoted
by Lowe’s and is subject to change without notice prior to reservation. Expires 3/31/20.

*Guaranteed not to clog for as
long as you own your home, or
we’ll clean your gutters for free.

CALL BY 12/31 TO RECEIVE
75% 50% OFF

LABOR*
*After 12/31/19 customer will be eligible

for 50% off labor. Does not
include cost of material.
Offer expires 3/31/20.

X

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

The Most Complete Online
National Directory

of Catholic Parishes
CHECK IT OUT TODAY!

DAN’S HANDYMAN SERVICE, INC.
No Job Too Small - Senior Discount
Electrical - Plumbing - Carpentry 

Licensed - Bonded - Insured
DAN FLYNN 708.873.0716

Call Nancy Krzystek
708.372.2244

www.jspaluch.com

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.

Free professional ad design & my help!

email: krzystekn@jspaluch.com

Weekend Masses: Saturday, 5PM and Sunday, 7AM, 8:30AM, 10AM, 11:30AM, & 6:15PM. 1PM in Polish 
Daily Mass 8AM -  Monday through Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation   -  Saturdays starting at 8:30AM and by appointment 
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament Thursdays 8:30AM - 6:30PM and Fridays 8:30AM - 3:30PM 

Benediction & Divine Mercy Prayers - Thursdays at 6:30PM 
Rosary 6PM - 2nd and last Tuesday of the month in English - 7PM every Tuesday in Polish 

 

W ciągu całego roku Msza Św. w niedziele w języku polskim jest o godz. 1pm   
Pierwszy piątek miesiąca: Spowiedź od  6:30PM-7:30PM  - Msza o 7:30pm   

Pierwsza sobota miesiąca: od godz.  7:00-9:30pm    
 

Ways to Support the Ministry of St. Stephen Parish 
• GiveCentral—Through www.GiveCentral.org parishioners can make automatic donations at the time and 

frequency they choose. Donating through GiveCentral is a way to simplify your giving and is environmentally 
friendly. Signing up takes ONLY a few minutes. Go to our parish website www.ststephentinley.com  

and click on the Donate Now button at the bottom of the page.  
• Donations through GiveCentral are processed via your credit card at the frequency you choose.   

• Electronic Donations—St. Stephen’s accepts electronic donations through Byline Bank. To begin this method of 
donating, you will need to complete and sign the authorization form and attach a voided check and bring the items 

to the Parish Office. The authorization form is located on our website under Support/Sunday Giving. 
• Envelopes—Registered parishioners can also choose to receive weekly envelopes. Envelope packets are mailed. 



COLONIAL CHAPEL
Funeral Home & Crematory

15525 S. 73rd Ave.
Orland Park

708-532-5400
www.colonialchapel.com

“Serving Your Parish and the Community for Over 40 Years”
• Family Owned and Operated
• Private On-Site Crematory

Family Owned and Operated with over 30+ Years Experience

B & D PLUMBING
& SEWER SERVICE, INC.

Sewer Rodding, Camera & Repair • All of Your Plumbing Needs
Licensed-Bonded-Insured
Lic# 055-043954

815.506.0245 708.223.2533
www.BDPlumbingSewer.com

FREE

Estimates
Parishioner

Discount

Thornridge Funeral Homes

thornridgefuneralhomes.com 
14318 S. LaGrange Rd. • Orland Park • (708) 460-2300
15801 S. Cottage Grove Ave. • Dolton • (708) 841-2300

JOHN’S PAINTING & REMODELING
• Baths • Kitchens • Basements • Drywall/Plaster Repair

• Interior/Exterior Painting • Hardwood Floors - Refinish or Install
• Handyman Service • Licensed & Insured  Parishioner Discount

Free Estimates       John Lonosky        708-268-5666

ELEGANCKIE BANKIETY NA WSZYSTKIE OKAZJE
ELEGANT BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

� 50-500 � Mowimy Po Polsku
Weddings • Showers • Award Banquets • Proms

Chicago Gaelic Park
6119 W. 147th Street 708.687.9323
Oak Forest, IL www.ChicagoGaelicPark.org

Complimentary
Appetizers for
your wedding

With this ad

SALES MANAGER, SANTO GARBO, PARISHIONER

See
Your Ad

in CCOOLLOORR
Call J.S. Paluch Today!
1.800.621.5197

512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (B)

BLUEBERRY
HILL CAFE

• Breakfast • Lunch
• Catering/Parties

9536 W. 179th Street
Tinley Park   708.928.8800
www.blueberrybreakfastcafe.com

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

• Auto • Home • Business • Life
Over 25 Years Experience

Tinley Park  708.845.5466
www.MeritInsuranceGroup.com
John Miller, St. Stephen Parishioner

Independent Insurance Agent

Brian or Sally, coordinators

860.399.1785
www.CatholicCruisesAndTours.com

an Official Travel
Agency of Apostleship

of the Sea-USACST 2117990-70

LIMO
BELLISSIMO LLC
JOHN BERARDI

Owner

708.828.2138
www.LimoBellissimo.net

C A L L  ✴✴ T E X T  ✴✴ E M A I L :
JohnLimo1@hotmail.com

Weddings ✴✴ Proms✴✴ Special Events ✴✴ Airport Transportation

Fresh Meats Deli Bakery Grocery
Products from Ireland

www.WinstonsMarket.net

Casual Dining
Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

7961 W. 159th St. 708.633.7500 7959 W. 159th St. 708.633.7600

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and

connect with your
Catholic Community

with OneParish!

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

17502 Duvan Drive, Tinley Park
(SW Corner Duvan & 175th Street)

www.SUPERWASH.com

2 Automatic &
4 Self-Serve Bays
Dry Vacuums • Vending

• Pet Wash

AUTOMATIC TOKENS
5 for $20
($5.50 Wash)

Thomas Krull, D.D.S., P.C.

FAMILY & COSMETIC
DENTISTRY

FREE Initial
Consultation

6320 W.159th St.
Suite B • Oak Forest
708.687.0880

www.ThomasKrullDDS.com

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

Servicing All Major Appliances
Dave Petkunas

708.341.5459
www.davesapplianceil.com

$29.95/Mo. billed quarterly
• One Free Month
• No Long-Term Contract
• Price Guarantee
• Easy Self Installation

Call Today!    Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

Medical Alert System

(708) 460-3702 • Kathleen Calandriello
KCHomesRealty@gmail.com

All Work Guaranteed • Free Estimates Lic.#055-043295

708.203.7057
www.drcplumbingandsewer.com

WE DO ALL
PLUMBING
REPAIRS

Family Owned Business Built on Trust
With over 30 Years Experience

RESIDENTIAL
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS

Reroofs • Tear Offs
100% FINANCING AVAILABLE

Low Monthly Payments • Free Estimates
Licensed • Insured • Bonded

(708) 429-4864
www.haynesconstructiononline.com

www.MrBennysSteakhouse.com
19200 Everett Lane, Mokena

Closed on Mondays
708-478-5800

KATHLEEN CRESWELL CUNNINGHAM, LTD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, PARISHIONER

REAL ESTATE •   WILLS •   TRUSTS •   ESTATES
19201 S. LaGrange Rd., Suite 205 708.478.9700
Mokena                  info@cunninghamltd.com

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!
24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

✔Ambulance
✔Police  ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family

CALL
NOW!

FREE Shipping
FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Solutions as Low as $19.95 a month

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,

Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed

EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA

800.809.3352
MDMedAlert
Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

Open 7 Days  6 am - 4 pm
20594 S. LaGrange Rd.

815.469.7530
lumespancakehouse.com 



BURBANK
7909 State Rd.
(708) 636-2320

ORLAND PARK
7732 w. 159th St.

(708) 429-3200

TINLEY PARK
17909 94th ave.
(708) 532-3100

Strength in family service since 1962.

www.lawnfh.com

ED THE PLUMBER
ED THE CARPENTER

Best Work • Best Rate
Satisfaction Guaranteed As

We Do All
Our Own Work
Lic# 055-026066

$$ Parishioner Discount $$
708-652-1444

Wholesale • Retail
At Rte. 30 (Lincoln Hwy.) & Harlem

Frankfort 708.720.2222

Sports & Orthopedic Physical Therapy

Thomas G. Mulvey, M.S., P.T.

11140 W. 179th St., Orland Pk.
708-478-7225 708-478-7226

4004 W. 111th St., Oak Lawn
708-424-4047 708-424-4025

“GORALSKO CHATA”
1            12333 S. HARLEM

PALOS HEIGHTS

708.942.3688
HIGHLANDERHOUSERESTAURANT.COM

WWW.BRADYGILL.COM
16600 S. OAK PARK AVE., TINLEY PARK • 708.614.9900

VIKING ROOFING
LICENSED
INSURED 708.425.8786

New solo piano CD by composer Peter Kolar

Beautiful, classically-inspired arrangements of
Catholic hymns in the style of Beethoven,

Brahms, Mozart, and Bach.

www.wlpmusic.com
800-566-6150

Over 100 Years of Service
in Your Community

Family Owned & Operated By: Bob & Jim Sheehy
770088--885577--77887788        wwwwww..SShheeeehhyyFFHH..ccoomm

99000000  WW.. 115511SSTT  SSTTRREEEETT,,  OORRLLAANNDD  PPAARRKK
512926 St Stephen Deacon & Martyr Catholic Church (A)

SZPERLAK CONSTRUCTION
Roofing • Siding • Gutters • Soffit • Fascia

www.szperlakconstruction.com
Andy - 708-670-4133

Free Estimates

Movement Specialist &
Manual Therapy Services

Dr. Barbara Papciak
Physical Therapist
Joint Replacement • Arthritis
Occupational & Sports Injuries
5059 W. 111th St, Alsip
708.369.9811
Mowimy Po Polsku

Parishioner
Discount

D & D
CONCRETE

35 Years Experience
• Patios • Sidewalks • Driveways

• Garage Slabs • Foundations
Licensed - Bonded - Insured

708.429.2424
Dave Manthei, Owner

FREE
ESTIMATES

Sunrise Villa Olympia Fields
3633 Breakers Drive, Olympia Fields, IL 60461

INDEPENDENT LIVING | ASSISTED LIVING
Contact us to schedule a tour today:

(708) 747-3333
www.SunriseVillaOlympiaFields.com

www.jspaluch.com                                                       For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

Prices Right on Target!
BULLSEYE
HEATING & AC

• Furnaces • Central Air
• Hot Water Tanks
• Boilers
• Electrical • Plumbing

708.229.850524 HR.
Emer. Svc.

PARISHIONER DISCOUNT

INDEPENDENT
SENIOR LIVING
708.633.1700
16851 S. Harlem Ave.

Tinley Park
www.HanoverPlaceIL.com

Hanover Place
Senior Living

Quality Work – Reasonable Prices

DEMMIS
PLUMBING

& SEWER
Ask for a

PARISHIONER
DISCOUNT

708.420.0806
www.demmisplumbing.com

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Lic# 102246

Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.

I am patronizing your business
because of it!

Please Cut Out This “Thank You Ad”
and Present It The Next Time You
Patronize One of Our Advertisers

✂

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal
An ideal companion
for personal prayer.

In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

SUPERIOR
CONSTRUCTION
COMPLETE REMODELING
• Kitchens • Baths • Basements
• Electrical • Flooring • Painting

• Handyman Services • Odd Jobs
No Job Too Large or Small
Free Estimates 708.289.8476

RAMIRO MORALES
ST. MICHAEL, PARISHIONER

STATE FARM INSURANCE

PATRICK MURPHY
Agent, Parishioner

9405 Bormet Dr., Ste. 2 • Mokena
www.patrickmurphyinsurance.com • 708-479-6800

MAID PERFECT
CLEANING SERVICE FOR YOU
THE SAME HONEST, FRIENDLY

POLISH LADY EVERY TIME
FREE ESTIMATE • INSURED & BONDED

(708) 650-9140

Thomas E. Brabec
Attorney at Law

• Real Estate
• Wills • Trusts • Estates

708-960-0580
18154 Harwood Avenue, Suite 204

Homewood, IL 60430-2154
Email: brabeclaw@gmail.com
Website: www.brabec-law.com

BORRE ELECTRIC
Lic. * Bonded * Ins.

One Man Shop — Me

(708) 283-0513

8650 W. 159th St., Orland Park (708) 460-1702

MICHAEL E. KIRSCH, D.D.S.
MIKE KIRSCH, JR. D.D.S.

FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY
Eve. & Sat. Hours Available • New Patients Welcome

TIMESAVERS
Residential & Commercial

CLEANING
and Carpets

708-489-2112
27 Years in Business

• 1st time customers 
$15 OFF 2nd visit •

Ken Anderson, Agent
17121 88th Ave., Tinley Park, IL 60487
708.407.8000 • ken@kenismyagent.com • www.kenismyagent.com

Give us a call to be insured by the # 1 Agent in your Neighborhood.

(708) 424-8889
LIC#13458

PLUMBING
& SEWER CO.

Parishioner Discount

TUB / SHOWER CONVERSIONS AND WALK-IN TUBS
INSTALLED IN ONE DAY!

- CALL NOW! 847-443-9149 -

WWW.BATHPLANETCHICAGO.COM
Sold, furnished and installed by an independent Bath Plant dealer. Not valid with any other offer. Bath Planet dealers are neither brokers or lenders. Discounts available

only during consultation. Credit approval required for financing. Different lending institutions have different programs and rates. Ask your representative for details.

$1,000 OFF
ANY FULL ACRYLIC TUB OR SHOWER SYSTEM!

Jeff Mech
Your local solar

consultant

Residential solar is here in Illinois!

No $ down, save on your electric bill

Call 708-428-3508 for free in-home consultation

jeff.mech@sunrun.com, gosunrun.com/jeffmech

ROOFING • SIDING • GUTTERS

630.606.3309

Use Promo Code 1212

ALL ABOARD
BOAT REPAIR

773.226.9674
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